Schedule basket appointments with customers and potential
customers that cannot come to a gift show or open house.
Take your basket to your facials and parties and suggest gift ideas
for the people on their gift list. Suggested Dialogue for setting up a
“Basket Appointment”: “Hi, __________, It’s ______, your
Independent Mary Kay Beauty Consultant. Do you have a quick
minute for me to tell you about a great way that I can help you save
time and money this Holiday Season? Great! _______, We have
some exciting new products that just became available. Many that
are also perfect for gift giving. I’d love to have you be the first to
see these special new items. I’d love to stop by for a few minutes
and see if I can be your “Santa’s Helper” this year.”
Note: If she works in an office with other women, you might suggest
stopping by her office during her “break” or lunch time and offer her
hostess credit if she has some co-workers that can join her.

Find a medium size basket, with a flat bottom.
Decorate your basket with Holiday Ribbon.
Enclose several copies of The Look, Fragrance
samples, sales tickets, Gift Certificates,
Wish Lists, and your date book
(for scheduling future appointments).
You could enclose Satin Hands and Satin Lips
for demo. Include 3-4 gift ideas (unwrapped).
Put in 2 or 3 wrapped gift ideas to show that you can
save her even more time if she wants your gift
wrapping “service” . Include a nice range of prices
beginning with less expensive items like Satin Hands
Nourishing Shea Cream, Mint Bliss Energizing
Lotion for Feet & Legs, Satin Lips set, The Mary Kay
2-in1 Body Wash & Shave and Hydrating Lotion in
addition to Satin Hands Pampering Set is a good
“medium price point”. You may also include new
Limited Edition items. You can have items
to sell right out of your basket as well as
taking orders from your “samples”.
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